Mycobacteriophages Bor, Bo2a, and Bo2h were studied with respect to host range, plaque morphology, electron microscopic morphology, nucleic acid composition, one-step growth characteristics, heat inactivation, adsorption, and cross-neutralization.
INTRODUCTION
reported the isolation of a bacteriophage active against saprophytic mycobacteria. Their report was the first in which a lytic agent was actually proven to be a mycobacteriophage. Since then, a number of mycobacteriophages active on both saphrophytic and pathogenic mycobacteria have been described (Redmond, I963 ) .
Early reports contain very little actual characterization of these mycobacteriophages. They consist mainly of details of the isolation procedures used and the host range of these phages. Bowman (1958) was the first to characterize mycobacterial phage-host systems quantitatively. Since then only a few additional quantitative studies have been performed.
Very recently Kozloff et al. (I972) have emphasized the need for more extensive characterization of the various mycobacteriophages.
METHODS
Bacteria. Mycobacterium smegmatis strain SN2 was the propagating host for phage BoI*, Mycobacterium phlei strain SNIo9 for phage Bo2a-~ and Mycobacterium phlei strain F89 for phage Bo2h*. Strains SN2 and SNIo 9 and all of the strains designated 'SN' in Table I are from the Borstel Culture Collection, Borstel, West Germany. Mycobacterium phlei strain F89 was obtained from S. Froman, Olive View Hospital, Olive View, California.
Bacteriophages. Mycobacteriophages BoI and Bo2 were isolated in Borstel, West Germany, in 1963 (Juhasz & B6nicke, I965) . Phage Bo2h was obtained from Mycobacterium phlei F89 lysogenized with phage Bo2 (Juhasz & B6nicke, I966) .
High titre phage stocks were produced and titrated according to the methods described in Adams (I959) . After purification by three serial single-plaque isolations, they were stored at 4 °C.
Media. Bacterial cultures were maintained on LiSwenstein-Jensen slants and plates (Colab, Glenwood, Illinois) , phage stocks were stored in heart infusion broth, (HIB) Difco, Detroit, Michigan. Dilutions of the phages were made in HIB, except for the heat inactivation experiments where physiological saline was used. For assaying plaque formation, the modification of a medium first described by Froman, Will & Bogen (I954) was used. The bottom agar was Bordet-Gengou agar basal medium; this was overlayed by o-75 ~ nutrient agar (Difco) which contained the suspended bacterial indicator strain.
Preparation of specimens for electron microscopic examination. A zone of confluent bacterial lysis produced on agar was fixed for 2 h with a 2 ~oo 0s04 solution and eluted with distilled water. A drop was placed on a 3oo-mesh copper grid previously coated with 0'5 formvar, stained with o-2~ uranyl acetate for Io s, and viewed in a Hitachi HU-IIA electron microscope.
Production ofantisera in rabbits. To sediment any remaining bacteria, phage lysates were centrifuged twice at 50oo rev/min. The supernatant fluid was then sterilized by filtration through membrane filters (o.45 #m; Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Massachusetts). One ml of each mycobacteriophage preparation was suspended in physiological saline and injected into a male albino rabbit which received injections twice a week, alternately, intravenously and intraperitoneally, for 15 weeks. The concentrations of phage used were about 7 x io a° * Phages Bot, Bo2 and Bo2h were originally designated BI, B2, and B2h. The label was redesignated in order to avoid confusion with phages BI and B2 of Japanese authors (Gelbart, Harize & Juhasz, I970) .
t Phage Boza is a derivative of phage Bo2. Since phage Bo2 propagated on M. phlei SNI09 shows characteristics different from the original Boz, which was maintained on M. phlei F89, a new designation became necessary. p.f.u./ml for phage BoI, 2 x 2o 1° p.f.u./ml for phage Bo2h and 6 x io 9 p.f.u./ml for phage Boza. Blood samples were collected aseptically by cardiac puncture, the serum separated, and stored at 4 °C.
Host range of phages. To establish host ranges, o.~ ml samples of serial tenfold dilutions of phage in HIB were placed on a lawn of the bacterial strain to be tested.
Isolation of bacteriophage DNA. DNA was extracted from 5 ml phage suspensions containing 5 x 2o 1~ p.f.u./ml of phage Bozh, 2× Io 11 p.f.u./ml of phage Bo2, and 6x Io ~ p.f.u./ml of phage Boza by the cold phenol method of Marmur (2962) .
Isolation of bacterial DNA. Mycobacterial cells were harvested from LOwenstein-Jensen plates, washed with distilled water, centrifuged, and suspended in saline citrate buffer:water (I : 2o, v/v). The cells were broken with a Braun cell disintegrator (Quigley, Rochester, New York) for 25 s at 4ooo cycles per s. DNA was then extracted as described above.
Determination of buoyant density by caesium chloride density gradient sedimentation,
Buoyant densities of bacteria and phage DNA preparations were determined by centrifuging at 44 77o rev/min at 25 °C in CsC1 as described by Schildkraut, Marmur & Doty 096z) with a Beckman Model E analytical ultracentrifuge. The DNA of Micrococcus lysodeikticus (p = I'73~o) was used as a marker. DNase and RNase were added to the samples as controls.
A L2 mm standard cell was used. Enough CsC1 was added to bring the mean density of the DNA solution to 1.7Io g/cm a. Also, the concentration of DNA was adjusted to between 3 and Io #g/ml, using the molar E260 of DNA of 2o (i.e. 2o E~6o units = ~ooo/zg/ml DNA). This concentration of DNA was used in the cell because it resulted in a band that was sharp and not too wide.
Hyperchromicity studies were performed on all samples.
Procedure for heat inactivation studies. Phage suspensions of about I × 204 p.f.u./ml were prepared in physiological saline. These suspensions were maintained in a covered water-bath at the desired temperature for I h. Samples were taken at IO rain intervals. Heat inactivation was scored as percentage survival of the heated phage as compared to the unheated controls. Adsorption, neutralization, and single step growth experiments were performed according to the methods described in Adams 0959). Tween 8o was used as recommended by Bowman (I958) for single step growth experiments. All results are based on at least duplicate tests performed on the same stock of phage.
RESULTS

Stability of phage stocks used
The maximum titres of phages BoI, Bo2a, and Bo2h in HIB were 2 × 2011 p.f.u./ml, 6 × 2ogp.f.u./ml, and 5 × 2oll p.f.u./ml, respectively. After 6 months of storage at 4 °C, there was only a minimal loss of titre. The loss of titre of phage suspended in HIB was slightly less than that of phage suspended in physiological saline.
Plaque morphology
Phage Bo~ forms circular plaques 4 to 5 mm in diam. after 3 days incubation at 37 °C. They are composed of a series of concentric rings. The centre of the plaque is almost devoid of visible bacterial growth. Proceeding centrifugally the first ring shows dense bacterial growth followed by a second thicker ring which shows less growth than the first but considerably more growth than the centre (Fig. 2 ). Many times a third ring (halo) is observable. After 2o days at 37 °C the plaques of phage BoI are still circular, but reach a diameter of up to 9 mm with as many as seven concentric rings. Phage Bo2a forms circular plaques 3 to 4 mm in diam. after 3-day incubation at 37 °C. These plaques have a periphery which is not sharply demarcated from the background, due to the presence of many surviving bacteria within the pJaque (Fig. 2) . After Io days at 37 °C the central area is lined with a light halo and the total diam. of the circular plaque becomes 6 ram.
Phage Bozh forms circular plaques 4 to 5 mm in diam. after 3-day incubation at 37 °C. The plaques are almost entirely devoid of bacteria. The periphery of the plaque is clearly demarcated (Fig. 3) . After so days smaller satellite plaques appear around the periphery of the enlarged 9 m m circular plaques.
The plaque morphology described was on the respective propagating host strains. Plaque morphology varied when tested on different strains.
Electron microscopic morphology
The morphology of the three phages was found to be similar to that reported earlier by Juhasz & B6nicke (I965, I97o) . 
Host range
In order to establish host range, both undiluted and diluted phage suspensions were used on a variety of hosts. The most reliable method appears to be testing with tenfold serial dilutions, beginning from the undiluted stock and diluting to single plaques. Dilution of concentrated phage suspensions is necessary to eliminate 'non-specific' lysis often observed when undiluted lysates are used. Specimens taken from these zones of non-specific lysis do not form single plaques upon further dilution which indicates that they are possibly due to bacteriocins or defective phages which can mimic phage action in high concentration.
The host range studies are summarized in Table I . Twenty-two different strains, belonging to different species of Mycobacterium were tested. Phage Bo~ lysed only Mycobacterium smegmatis strains, and it lysed all of those tested except SN46. Phages Bo2a and Bo2h lysed four of the five M. smegmatis strains one of the two Mycobacterium avium strains, and both of the Mycobacterium phlei strains tested. 
DNA base composition
The buoyant densities and G C ratios of phages BoI, Bo2a, and Bo2h and their respective host strains Mycobacterium smegmatis SNz Mycobacterium phlei SN ~o9, and M. phlei F89 are presented in Table 2 . Phage BoI has a GC ratio of 7t ~ and its propagating host
Mycobacterium smegmatis SN2 has a GC ratio of 66 ~. Phages Bo2a, Bo2h, and their propagating hosts Mycobacterium phlei SNIo9 and F89, band coincident with Micrococcus lysodeikticus on the CsC1 density gradient, and show a GC ratio of 72 ~o. When the D N A of phage Bol is boiled for 15 rain it shows a hyperchromic shift of 3 2~; that for phage BoEa is 28 ~o. The hyperchromic shift of phage Bo2h is 30 ~o. This high hyperchromic shift is characteristic of the separation of two D N A strands and lends evidence to doublestrandedness (Marmur & Doty, I959) . 
Heat inactivation
Heat inactivation studies are presented in Figs. 4 to 6. At 5 6 and 60 °C phage Boza is the most heat sensitive (Fig. 5) ; next is phage Bo~ (Fig. 4) . Phage Bozh is the most heat resistant (Fig. 6) . The curves are biphasic and have an initial rapid inactivation portion. At 6o °C phage BoI is totally inactivated within 2o min, phage Bo2a within ~2 rain, while it takes approximately 2 5 min to totally inactivate phage Bo2h.
Adsorption rates
Adsorption experiments were attempted at an input multiplicity ofo-I p.f.u./c.f.u, in HIB.
Even after 30 min the adsorption of the three phages never exceeded 2I ~. Subsequently, a lower multiplicity was used. At o.oor p.f.u./c.f.u, the degree of adsorption of phages BoI, . Heat inactivation of phage BoI at 56 and 60 °C in physiological saline. Suspensions containing 1o 6 p.f.u, of phage BoI in physiological saline were diluted to IO 4 p.f.u./ml in preheated physiological saline tubes which were then maintained at the desired temperature in a water bath.
Tubes were withdrawn after specified periods and the contents were plated on Mycobacterium smegmatis SNz. 
Neutralization studies with homologous and heterologous antisera
The neutralizing effect of homologous antisera on purified phage is shown in Table 3 Antiserum to phage Bo2a neutralizes Bozh more efficiently than antiserum to phage Bozh neutralizes Boza. Neutralization of phage Boi by anti-Bo2h serum is less efficient than that by anti-Boza serum and, neutralization of phage Boza by anti-BoI serum is more efficient than the neutralization of phage Bo2h by anti-Bo[ serum.
Single-step growth
In HIB without Tween 8o, phage BoI has a latent period of I5O min, a rise period of 23o min, and a burst size of 6I (Fig. 7) . When o-o3 ~ Tween 8o is added, phage BoI has a latent period of IlO rain, a rise period of 12o min, and a burst size of 4 (Fig. 7) . In HIB without Tween 8o phage Boza has a latent period of 26o rain, a rise period of 18o min, and burst size of I I (Fig. 8) . In HIB containing o.o3 ~ Tween 8o phage Boza has a latent period of 3zo rain, a rise period of 14o rain, and a burst size of 8 (Fig. 8) . In HIB without Tween 8o phage Bo2h has a latent period of 32o rain, a rise period of [2o min and a burst size of zo (Fig. 9) . * Taken before inoculation of the rabbits was begun. without Tween 8o, at 37 °C. 6 x io 9 e.f.u, of bacteria were added to 4 x Io 7 p.f.u, of phage and adsorption was allowed to proceed for 6o rain. The experiment was then performed as described in Adams (t959). @ ---@, With Tween 8o; (3--0, without Tween 8o.
In the presence of 0-03 ~ Tween 80 phage Bo2h has a latent period of 150 min, a rise period of 300 min, and a burst size of 4 (Fig. 9) . The latent period of phages Bo[ and Boah and the rise period of phage BoI is shortened by the addition of Tween 8o. On the other hand, the latent period of phage Bo2a, as well as the rise periods of phages Bo2a and Bozh, is lengthened. Finally, the addition of Tween 8o reduces the burst size of all three phages (Table 4) without Tween 80, at 37 °C. 6 x lo 9 c.f.u, of bacteria were added to 4 x io 7 p.f.u, of phage and adsorption was allowed to proceed for 6o rain. The experiment was then performed as described in Adams (1959) .
• ---•, with Tween; (3--0, without Tween 8o. without Tween 8o, at 37 °C. 6x io 9 c.f.u, of bacteria were added to 4 x IO 7 p.f.u, of phage and adsorption was allowed to proceed for 60 min. The experiment was then performed as described in Adams 0959).
• ---•, with Tween 8o; 0--(3, without Tween 8o. temperatures. The rings were thought to be due to: (1) adsorption of the phage to cells under conditions unfavourable to lysis (cold); (2) virus interference; and (3) differing abilities of the phage to diffuse. No change in temperature was needed to induce ring formation by phage Bo r.
The satellite effect described around the edge of the phage Bozh plaques after Io days of incubation has also been described by Murohashi, Tokunaga & Seki (I96I) . A similar satellite effect has been described in lysozymeless mutants of Escherichia colt phage T4 (Wise & Glickman, t972) .
Although the specificity of phage BoI confirmed earlier studies (Juhasz & BOnicke, I965) , the polyvalence of phage Boza was unexpected since phage Bo2 was reported to be specific for Mycobacterium phlei (Juhasz & B6nicke, I965) . The reason for this seeming contradiction might be found in the different behaviour of this phage upon propagation in different hosts. Phage Bo2 propagated exclusively in M. phlei F89 does appear to be specific for M. phlei, whereas the same phage propagated in M. phlei SNm9 can lyse Mycobacterium smegmatis and other strains, as well. Other properties of the phage that were altered when the phage was propagated in a different host have not been investigated in detail, with the exception of the morphology of the phage which remained the same.
Antisera titres were poor, however, other studies with mycobacteriophage show similar poor titres (Bowman, I969) . The possibility that the high survival in antisera represented a resistant fraction was not investigated.
Phage Boza and Bozh are serologically closely related, which was expected since both phages had been derived from phage Boa. The finding that cross-neutralization of phage Bozh by the anti-Boza serum was stronger than that of phage Boza by anti-Bozh serum suggests that, although phages Boza and Bo2h share many common antigenic determinants, Bozh lacks some of the antigens of phage Bo2a. The control sera obtained from rabbits before injection with phage has only slight neutralizing effect on the phages. This indicates that the neutralization is due primarily to the antibody specifically produced and not to other intrinsic factors in the sera.
The GC values obtained in this study for Mycobacterium phlei and Mycobacterium smegmatis are within the range of various previously reported values. The GC contents reported for other mycobacteriophages, however, are slightly lower than those reported in this study.
Phage Bo2a is the most heat sensitive of the phages tested, although all three phages appeared to be slightly more heat sensitive than reported earlier in the literature (Juhasz & B6nicke, T 97o) . The inactivation curves of the phages in this study show the same biphasic nature as was reported by Sellers & Runnals (I96i) . Generally two component inactivation curves are explained on the basis of inherent population heterogeneity. However, as has been discussed by Woese (I96O) , this explanation cannot account for these results. There are probably two or more heat-mediated reactions involving different components of the phages. One reaction is evident during the first part of the response and accounts for up to 9o ~ of the inactivation; the second reaction is more heat resistant and accounts for the death of Io ~ of the population at higher temperatures. This biphasic curve is characteristic of virtually all viruses (Woese, 196o ) .
